RUTGERS GIRLS JUNIOR OPEN

July 23rd and 24th

**Junior**
Ages 16-18*
Will play 18 holes Monday* and 18 holes Tuesday

**Girls**
Ages 11-15.
Will play 18 holes Tuesday

**Youth**
Ages 8-10
Will play 9 holes on **Tuesday ONLY**
Play is from the Family Tees

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION

- Junior Division player cap. Junior— 60  Girls-30 Youth— 20
- *Junior Cut after Monday play will be top 18 and ties
- Junior Champion will receive 2 PBE Stars
- No refunds permitted once entries close
- All players must have prior playing experience and knowledge of the rules of golf
- Practice rounds **ARE NOT** included in entry fee (see rates below).
- There are no special practice times set aside for this event. You may make a tee time by visiting our website at [http://golfcourse.rutgers.edu](http://golfcourse.rutgers.edu) and following the link provided.

Please note that Junior rates are available **WEEKDAYS ONLY**. Junior rates are $23 before 3pm and $17 after 3pm. Weekend play is $54 or $24 at twilight.

Deadline for applications is Monday, July 16th. Tee times will be available after 12:00 PM Wednesday, July 18th
To find out your starting time for each day of play please visit our webpage at

[http://GOLFCOURSE.RUTGERS.EDU](http://GOLFCOURSE.RUTGERS.EDU)
AND FOLLOW THE JUNIOR OPEN LINK

Below is outlined the days of play and the order off the tee for each division

**Monday** - ONLY Junior Division 1st day (approx. 1:00 pm start)
**Tuesday** – Junior Division Final Day and Girls Division/Youth division (approx. 1:00 pm start)
RUTGERS GIRLS JUNIOR OPEN

ENTRY FEES

Junior Division = $50         Girls Division = $40

Youth Division = $20

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name_________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________
City ___________ State ______

Zip ___________ Phone ( ___ ) ______________

Birth Date____________ Age_______ Ghin #____________

Email Address __________________________________________________________

(We will only use your email to contact you for tournament business)

Please check applicable age division you are competing in:

Youth Division   Age 8-10   ( ___ )
Girls Division    Age 11-15  ( ___ )
Junior Division   Age 16-18* ( ___ )

Moving up a division will not be allowed. There will be zero exceptions

*You must be a member of a 2016 H.S. graduating class

Will you be traveling with another competitor?

If yes, please name on line below and we will do our best to accommodate all requests.

I will be traveling with:____________________________________________

Graduation Date_____ ( for students in H.S. only)

Parental/Guardian Signature *Required for acceptance of application*

(Acknowledgement/acceptance of statement below)__________________________________________

By submission of this application the Player:

Hereby releases the host facility, the Rutgers Junior Open Golf Tournament, Tournament Officers, Director(s), Independent Contractors, Volunteers and Employees from any and all liability for any event or consequence whatsoever in any way arising out of or relating to the applicants participation in the Rutgers Junior Open Golf Tournament. Consents to the publication of daily tee times and daily and final tournament results through the Rutgers University Golf Course website as well as distribution of daily and final results to various media outlets. All questions can be directed to Bob Carita  robert.carita@rutgers.edu

Enclose check or money order made out to: RU GOLF COURSE

Please send completed form to: RUTGERS UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE

c/o RUTGERS JUNIOR OPEN

777 HOES LANE WEST

PISCATAWAY, NJ 08854